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a large and

assortment;
in the lot to $1; sale

39c Each

to
design

price 53c, 91
tinted

at price
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and Bus

A. stirring special our men's section,
200 dozen of shirts on

market Spring and Summer wear, made
manufacturers with perfec-

t-fitting shirts that are always in- - latest
They are of fine white material with half-inc-h pleats,
separate or attached cuffs, style. Good full bodies,
necks and that set just right,

sixes and sleeve Reg. price
$1.50 each, on sale Friday and
Fifty dozen men's and boys' a special grade,

Marks $1.39
enamel.

49c EACH
Heavy German signet
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assortment
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In
in

or
Plain backs of mate-

rial. Regular to $1 values;
special .590
Embroidery stamped

all ready to
an assortment short

long drawers, corset--

covers skirt combined or
skirt chemise; regular

for
garment,
finish directions
working; 63c &
Laundry Bags,
stamped in Beidermaier de-
signs; regular values; spe-
cial of.

of lawn,
style, trimmed

laces embroiderv
ter Brown styles. Acres 1 to

regular
values

wide-awak- e

featuring the popular the
for by

a country-wid- e reputation for
the styles.
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shoulders
all lengths.

Saturday
suspenders,

ntcely finished cast-of- f buckles leather
price,

Book
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VEIL
attractive

turquoise
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and
,75c

piece etched with
other Easter

Pottery, Easter. Very artistic
Easter gifts; dark

large from.
Regular values from $6.00,

choose from pre-- E

aster sale. $6.00 values
down values 2S&

the
floor

stamped

Regular

.ery. same
85o

sale price, each...

skirts,
and

75c
with each

floss
and for

and

60c
the low ,37

French

and

most

coat

the
Imported novelties in
French gold plated with inlaid

A very appropriate for a tasteful Easter 01 fl fl
gift. regularly each special 0 I iJu

PINS

select

plete

white

$1.50
$1.75

Parisian

$1.49 EACH
The colors are brown, green, tan and black
seal morocco and novelty leathers. An im-
mense assortment to choose from; 01 Q
$2.50 values ; sale price, only. ........ 01 iHU

FOR $1.69
"Women's handbags in seal morocco or calf
leathers ; colors, black, brown, tan, green and
blue; newest styles, best ;0 A PQ
$2.50 values, at the very low price of. I iU J

gold-plate- d,

medium size, very
popular good quality;
regular special

Each

LIBBEY,

hand-decorate- d,

at.........

Cushion

Wallachian

Packages,
lingerie embroider;

containing
skirts,

values,
material

embroidery

$1.15

suggestion

STRAP PURSES

$2.50 HANDBAGS

workmanship

75c Brooches
Horseshoe brooches,
rhinestone settings,

values,

39c

$3 Hat Pins
Real roses, rhinestone,
gunmetal effects and all
kinds of stone settings;
10-in- ch stems; worth up
to $3 each; sale price

98c Each

An Easter Sale of Cut Glass
Phenomenal bargains abound in third floor

and Glassware Shops. Nothing could
be a more appropriate artistic remembrance
of Eastertime, and you will please your friends
immensely by sending them a piece of the cut
glass you will buy here at such absolutely small
prices. Remember that these specials are on the
famous Libbey Cut Glass.
Cut-gla- ss vases, regular $2.75 each; sale price $1.90
Cut-gla- ss vases, regularly $3.00 each; sale price. .$2.05
Cut-gla- ss vases, regularly $4.50 each; sale $3.15
Cut-gla- ss vases, regularly $5.50 each; sale price.. $3.65
Out-gla- ss vases, regularly $10 each; sale price.. S6.90
Cut-gla- ss vases, regularly $14 each; sale price.. $9.80
Cut-gla- ss candlesticks, regularly $5 each; sale.. $3.45
Cut-gla- ss candlesticks, $6 each; sale. .$4.10
Cut-gla- ss candlesticks, $7.50 each; sale. .$5.25
Cut-gla- ss flower-basket-s, regularly $4.50 each ; sale $3.10
Cut-gla- ss flower-basket- s, regularly $5 each; sale. .$3.50
Footed bonbon dishes, regularly $6.75 ; sale price $4.25
Footed bonbon "dishes, regularly $7.25 ; sale price $4.65
Footed bonbon dishes, regularly $8.50; sale price. .$5.50
Footed bonbon dishes, regularly $9.00; sale price. .$6.15

of artistic cutting and perfect quality,
trade.

EASTER NOVELTIES A T HALF
Easter Novelties at half. A very complete- - line
of flower-holder- s, candlesticks, ngures, egg tooth
picks and other Easter novelties, with chickens.
eggs, and appropriate Easter decorations; values
from 10c up; in thia sale at half price.

$1.00 Cushion Tops at 59c

, 85c and $1.25 each; com-Laund- ry

Bags, of brown hol-lan- d,

finished, with blue or red
ribbon and stamped with word
"Laundry"; complete with
enough to finish the de-
sign; regular price 53c; sale
price, only, each. . ... . . . .26

Girls' $5.00 Dresses $3.98
New and up-to-da- te styles made in sailor effect, of neat black and
wlnte checked materials, or plain chambrays m light or dark blue
or pretty tans; also plaid ginghams. Sizes 6 to 14 QQ Q Q
years; regular $5.00 values; special at .. U U U 0

Dresses
with

or
4

years;

with

98c

or

price..

regularly
regularly

guarantee

floss

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits,
made of plain white or colored
materials in chambray, ging-
ham, percale and Galatea, all
colors and sizes; 01 1 Q
$1.50 and $1.75 vals. .0 I I U

'low

19c

Crockery

Writing Paper
Hurd's linen-finis- h writ-
ing Paper, in 1-l- b. pkgs.
Reg. 50c lb., at 25
Envelopes to match, loo
value, spL, pkg...lO
Writing Paper, Hurd's
make ; envelopes to
match; assorted tints, on
sale by the quire at half.

r

Toilet Soap 5c
Large size oval cake of
trans parent Glycerine
Toilet Soap, regular lOe
value, special at.....5
Imported Castile Soap--In

white, green or mot-

tled; finest grade, four-poun- d

bars, regularly
worth 85c, at, bar..49J

at

and a
and

sale

A assortment of sol-

id b a e k bristle
Brushes, worth
to each, on at
low price of, ea...98

and Kail
a special lot of

values, tip to
75c, Belling at, ea..35
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FRIDA Y
Miss Gale 5KftSS? Corsets
The special attention of one Interested in good figures is directed
to the special demonstration of Royal Worcester Corsets. Miss Frances
Gale, one of the most skilled in has been secured to
conduct this demonstration. She will be pleased to have you call upon
her and avail of her expert advice. She will help you select the
corset best adapted to your figure, and in addition to this expert service,
you have the best assortment of Corsets on the Coast to choose from.

65c Sheets at 54c Ea
15c Pillow Cases 10c
These are extraordinary on sheets pil--

cases, bedding, linens, towels, etc. and the
values are so uncommon as to intense inter-
est outshining even the former efforts of this ag-
gressive store. Sheets are 81x90 inches. They
are extra heavy. No seams in center. Reg,
price 65c each, special for this sale only

regularly

corsetieres America,

yourself

and

arouse

Pillow cases, 36x45 inches, a special lot, well made,
fall Anticipate your future needs buy
now, only 700 dozen in the lot.
15c values. On sale the low price of
PRINTED PARIS BATISTE, a beautifully sheer fab-
ric in dainty floral designs, stripes dots, 7000 ft
yards on sale, special Friday Saturday, yard, ub
NOVELTY WHITE GOODS, in madras, Jacquard,
satin striped batiste, etc.; over 50 pieces in the QCn
lot; special values; the yard Zdu
WHITE CAMBRIC for underwear, shirtwaists,

- etc.; regular 12c quality; price, the yard. . . 9c

Hair Brushes
fine

Hair

$1.75 sale

Hand Brushes,
extra

good worth

every

specials

bleached. and
Regular

Lister in e 33 c
bottle of Lam-

bert's Lasterine, regular
50a values, bottle.. 33
Fine Perfume, in ftu 1 k,
worth 50c per oz..25
Peroxide of

regular
20e values, selling now
for, special, bottle. lO

...

. .,. .
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MORNIXQ OREG0XIA

Rubber Gloves
red rubber

all
sizes, '65c pair;
sale price ,39
No-Sea-m Hot Water
Bags, every one guar-
anteed, t. size, $1.25

at 89

BEGINNING OF (O
A STUPENDOUS O

HPHIS the most important Bar
tell our oatrons of. We have been nj

now that the
even more enthusiastic than before. Let
this gigantic sale on. 'Tis opportunit;
the The
bargains and

greatest bargain in sale fresh,
Spring Suits number three hundred. In buying these we secured one
of the greatest in our history and, usual with

our customers benefit of our fortune. There immense
assortment cut, fabric, style finish. There are checks, plaids,
shadow stripes, plain colors. best shades are here in plenty,
taupe, reseda, baltic blue, Copenhagen and blue, duck blue, rose,
tan, etc. are Persian braids, soutache
braids, collars and cuffs, buttons and pleats. Regu-la- r

values from $25.00 $150.00, Pre-East- ei Sale

$25.00 values.OIQ
special at OlZidU
$55.00 values, QO7 CfJ
special at OZlidU

54c

10c

gloves,

THE

Friday

event, eroods ourchd

finest sorts. items featured
galore, glad value surprj

remarkable

bargains merchants

including
mulberry,

trimmings

$15.00

... .00 1 1 u

vests and pants, elastic
yarn. Wide,

pants, are
values 50c For this

Sale
offered at low

Hose, fast
black, seamless, chil-
dren's ribbed
black school hose, either
lot an unusual 25c
value; for
Easter Sale

Hydrogen
bottles,

and

more

$30.00 values,
special at

Pure
seamless,

worth

values

for

$75.00 values, JQ7 Kf
special at U

THE

JL

navy

cotton

the
they are

the

TXTj

Union Suits for women,
elastic ribbed, trim-
med, umbrella knee,
neck, sleeveless, nicely
finished with tape and.
crochet trimmed neck

arms; $1.00 AQn
values at only. ... . ..Tu U

TABLE make, warranted to
wear, 10 patterns to select from; regular 75c RCn
grade, the yard . ... dull
DINNER pure linen, satin
damask. lan?e size; regular price $3.00 the PO GQ
dozen; special t . OZiOu
BED extra large size, fine satin
finish, neat designs; $2.50 values; price,

Easter Help
Largest assortment
Easter Novelties v'
shown in this city is
be found here.
thing parlies, favoij
or remembrances; sellir.l
at from 5c to $5.(H
Toilet Paper, rolls,' larc:
size, val., sp'1...54

is

is an
on thi

Hal
The this is this offering on ne

the of
as as this

store, get the good is an
as to and pin or

or The

The
silk

to

Cft

or

for

10c

to

V2

$48.50 values, QOJI OC
special at ...... .uZtiZ J
$150,00 value
special at . ...

Women's 506 Underwear, 296
Women's ribbed, made of
splendid quality knee-lengt- h

and low-nec- k, sleeveless vests. They
superior at garment.
sensational Pre-East- er

exceedingly price of
Women's

fast

this Pre--
11c

lace
low

and

ill ryyy! fill

LINENS, Richardson's

NAPKINS, Richardson's

SPREADS,
sale S1.78

Evera

Price

29c

S75.00

8
Boys Waists, blou
styles, fast colors, ligl
or medium shades, waist
for play or dress wea
well made and of o

materials; regular price1
up to 50c each; all On
sizes; special only. Zu

$1.00 Cambii
Drawers 49 d
Women's Cambric Drawer
regulation style, with wit
flounce: recrular $1.00 va
ues, at low price of 494
W o m e n 8 Heatherblooii
Petticoats, in black onl
flounce finished with 3 row
of shirring; regular QQ
$1.35 value, special at v 0

Combination
Garm'ts $1.3 A

Women's Combination Gaa
ments, consisting of corsei
cover and drawers, laced tj
the waist line with ribboi;
and easily detached. Corse
cover is trimmed with laq
and insets of insertin
drawers finished with la
edge; worth $2.25P1 n
each, special at....C)!i0

Persian Law
Special 12V2
Persian Lawn, a materi
that launders perfectly
strong and durable; selil
regularly at 20c the yar(;
special for this 1 0

yaoiq .......... ...... I A. 4.
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